
We are presenting excerpts from the
treasury of heavenly messages given by
Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-
box seer Veronica Lueken, from the
years 1968-1994.

OBEDIENCE TO

“And this is the judgment: because the light is come into the

world, and men loved darkness rather than the light: for their

works were evil.”

    — St. John 3:19

A  CHURCH  IN  DARKNESS   PART  2

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of

direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”

“REMOVE  THE  CORRUPTION”
“Remove the corruption from within the
House of God, and you will find your doors
opened and the houses of God renewed. A
House in darkness wears a band of death
about it. A Church in darkness wears a band
of death about it. All that is rotten will fall.
Truth shall not be clouded in darkness.
     “The spirit of evil roams throughout your
country and the world. Soon there will be sent
upon you a great Warning. Take heed and
recognize the hand of the Father upon you.
Should you turn your backs upon this Warning,
you will receive in due time the great
Chastisement.”

Our Lady, October 2, 1973

MAKE  PRAYER  A  WAY  OF  LIFE
“Prayer, atonement, and sacrifice—this has
been given to you as instruction from the
Father. You must return prayer to your home,
to your schools, and make it a way of life for
your children.
     “Many parents will suffer for their laxity
in the discipline of their children. Do not
depend on false teachers to bring you the
truth. A House in darkness wears a band of
death about it. A Church in darkness wears a
band of death about it.”

Our Lady, February 1, 1974

“THE  WAY  IS  MY  SON”
“I need not repeat My words of the past,
My child, that the evil forces of satan, using
the bodies of mankind—those who have
fallen to satan, they will be used to lead
astray Our children. Unless you wear your
sacramentals and remain close to My Son in
the tabernacles of the world, you will not
escape falling into the darkness—the darkness
of spirit that is reaching out and covering the
world now, almost completely. I say almost,
My child, for there are still lights of heavenly
beams shining forward to guide those who are
looking for the way. The way is My Son.”

Our Lady, August 21, 1974

SATAN  SET  UPON  YOU  NEED
FOR  CHANGE
“The way has been stated in writing, by
example, and in action by your prophets and
those who have set the foundation with My
Son for His House. Therefore, it is satan who

has set upon you the need for change, change,
change, My children. And by his fruits do
you know him.
     “Example and a firm foundation is tested
and found true—true by Tradition and true
by Faith, My children. There is no need to
experiment and make change, for you then
will find satan guiding you deep into
darkness. A House, a Church in darkness
wears a band of death about it.”

Our Lady, August 21, 1975

DEEP  DARKNESS  OF  SPIRIT
“A Church in darkness wears a band of death
about it! This, My child, is what will be. In
darkness will they seek the way? This, my
child, is what will be. In darkness will they
seek the way?
     “Your world has been plunged into deep
darkness of spirit. The separation of the
sheep and the goats continues.
     “You ask, my child, why do the wicked
prosper? The Eternal Father has the answer,
my child. Each soul is important to Him. The
wicked must be converted. Every chance
must be given to them to recover their souls.”

St. Michael, November 1, 1975

“RESTORE  MY  SON’S  CHURCH!”
“Bishops, awaken from your slumber! In
your permissive behavior, you are sending
many souls onto the road to hell! Unless you
turn back from these ways that displease the
Eternal Father, you, too, shall carry your
mitres into hell.
     “Shall My Son return and find even a small
flicker of faith left in the hearts of mankind?
     “Heresy, O mournful heresy!
Abominations and filth seeping like
cesspools, overflowing into My Son’s
Church! Corruption, evils diabolical! Cleanse
My Son’s Church now, or He shall return and
take you in hand! He shall cast you from His
Church. A Church in darkness wears a band of
death about it. The doors will close. But the
foundation, My Son, shall never be lost to
mankind! And you pastors who have set
yourselves to discredit facts of the existence
of punishment and hell, shall you receive
your lesson the hard way?
     “I say now, as your Mother—I plead to
you, as your Mother, in the short time given
to you, to restore My Son’s Church!”

Our Lady, May 15, 1976

“PRAY  FOR  YOUR  CLERGY”
“Pray for your clergy—your bishops, your
cardinals, your pastors. The major attack
from satan will be upon the clergy in My
Son’s houses. I beg you, as your Mother, to

have great heart, to extend your charity of
heart for your clergy. The darkness is
deepening within My Son’s House, and a
Church in darkness wears a band of death
about it. Pray a constant vigilance of prayer,
My children.”

Our Lady, December 7, 1976

NOVELTIES  DESTROYING  CHURCH
“Bishops and cardinals in My Son’s Church,
whatever shall become of you? You have cast
off the light and proceed farther into the
darkness. You are running about making
changes, introducing novelties. And for what?
For the ultimate destruction of My Son’s
Church. No, I say to you, you shall be cast out
of My Son’s houses. A church in darkness wears a
band of death about it; a church that consorts
with evil and evildoers shall close its doors.
     “My children, I repeat and repeat to you
the warning from Heaven. I go forth
throughout your world as a Mediatrix
between God and man. Hopefully, I implore
you as your Mother, to restore My Son’s
Church to its former glory. You must repent
of your sin. You must cleanse your
government of all evildoers.”

Our Lady, April 9, 1977

PRIDEFUL,  ARROGANT,  AND  FAITHLESS
“You leaders who carry My mark upon you
as high priests in My House upon earth, you
have fallen asleep. You have become, many,
corrupters of souls. You have cast aside your
mission as representatives of your God. You
have given yourselves to the world, becoming
sensual, prideful, arrogant, and faithless!
When I return shall I find even a flicker of
faith in your hearts?
     “The vocations are nil, and why? Because
the example is rotten! Tradition has been cast
aside for modernism and humanism.
     “The present leaders of My Church in the
city of Rome, in your arrogance you have set



Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:

www.nuestrasenoradelasrosas.org
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up My Church without honor, without
holiness! In the name of peace and
brotherhood, you have whittled away the
foundation. I am the foundation! You must
now rebuild My Church, for a church in
darkness wears a band of death about it. I say
unto you; it is better that there are few with
quality than quantity with nothingness.”

Jesus, December 31, 1977

DO  NOT  ACCEPT  COMMUNION  IN
THE  HAND
“I ask you, My children—you ask Me many
times in your prayers, shall you accept My
Son’s Body in your hands? I say no! And no
again, for reason!
     “You cannot judge all those about you,
My children, who have accepted this diabolical
practice under the guise of leadership. No,
My children, this was brought about to
desecrate My Son, to take from Him the truth
of His divine nature. No one who hears My
voice must accept My Son’s Body and Blood
in the hand! The chalice shall turn, and you
shall be bathed in His Blood.
     “It was, My children, a sinister plan from
the depths of hell to remove the knowledge of
the divinity of My Son from among you. A
Church in darkness wears a band of death
about it. All that is rotten shall fall!”

Our Lady, February 10, 1978

666  PREPARING  REVOLUTION  IN
STREETS  OF  ROME
“O My children, My pastors, listen to Me as
your Mother. I beg of you to turn back. You
have been misled. A Church in darkness wears
a band of death about it. This, My child, is
what you see: In darkness will they seek the
way? Will they turn back?
     “It has always been from the merciful
heart of the Eternal Father that man is given
warnings, rising in crescendo until a final
warning is given before a great chastisement.
Will you continue upon earth neither
recognizing nor caring for your Faith?
     “My children, I have asked you all to
make your homes a fortress against the evil.
Lucifer now has control of your world. He
has control of all of the world’s governments.
And sadly, he sits now in Rome under the
name of 666, preparing to bring about a
revolution in the streets of the Eternal City.”

Our Lady, December 7, 1978

ALL  THAT  IS  ROTTEN  WILL  FALL
“Nothing is hidden from the Father. He looks
into the hearts of all. Know that the Kingdom
of Heaven awaits all, but none will enter
unless he repents of his sin and makes
restitution for the damages to mankind. I say
these words, My child, for you to repeat for
those with the power to damage and destroy.
     “Pastors, shepherds of the flock, cleanse
your House now while you have the time, for
a House in darkness, a Church in darkness,
wears a band of death about it! All that is
rotten will fall! Wake up from your sleep!
Take the blindness from your eyes and follow
the truth given to you in your vocation. You
have only one answer: reverse yourself from
your present course of destruction. Recognize
the faces of evil about you. Satan has many
faces and agents. They will come in human
form to destroy. The cunning and the
dexterity of satan—there are no bounds that
he will not use to claim a soul.”

Our Lady, September 7, 1974

SATAN  ENTERED  THE  HIGHEST
REALMS  OF  THE  HIERARCHY
“My child, I wish at this time that you will
take three pictures. They are very important,
because as I have made known to you before,
and you will repeat again: satan has entered
into the highest realms of the hierarchy. A
Church in darkness wears a band of death

about it. Better that there be a few with
quality than nothingness. For without the
light of God truly shining within My Son’s
churches on earth, they will become darkened,
as they take with them onto the road to
perdition many souls. Do not judge them,
My children, when you come upon these lost
souls, but pray for their salvation, for many
have been misled.
     “As I said before, My Son’s Church is in
great crisis. The enemies of God, with Russia
as the head, now seek to destroy the
knowledge of the Eternal Father in the
Trinity. My Son, they seek to take My Son
from history and try to defame Him for their
own gains.”

Our Lady, July 1, 1985

MANY  HAVE  ENTERED  TO  DESTROY
“My children, a Church in darkness wears a
band of death about it. All that is rotten shall
fall. The world’s peoples and My Son’s
hierarchy are being tested. Too long has man
used My Son’s Church to deceive, for many
have entered not in good spirit but to destroy.
And now their fruits are being noticed, as
they came from bad seed.
     “My children, I do not speak in riddles to
you, no more than My Son’s prophets spoke
to you in riddles. There is much given by
Heaven that remains a mystery to man
because he does not accept the graces from
Heaven, graces that will open his eyes, open
his heart for the entrance of the light. Man in
his search for worldly acclaim, bringing with
him humanism and modernism and doctrines
of devils into My Son’s House and the
world’s peoples; man in his search for the
truth, using science and scientific minds, have
found themselves farther from the truth and
the light; for man is ever searching but never
coming to the truth.
     “Those who have the greatest power in
My Son’s Church for the salvation of souls
are using these powers to destroy. I say unto
you: remove the blindness from your hearts.
Awaken from your slumber, O pastors, and
recognize the signs of your times. The
Antichrist, known as the 666 forces, are
among you. They now are in full control of
the world’s nations and peoples.”

Our Lady, April 2, 1977

ABOMINATIONS
“Can I come to you—may I enter your hearts
with words of cheer while My heart is torn
with grief? The abominations committed in
My House far exceed the measures of
sacrifice mankind does now.
     “Clergy in My houses, where are your
straying sheep? Can you not reprimand the
evil doer? Shall you consort with satan,
allowing all manner of foul conduct and
abominations in My House? Cleanse your
House now, pastor, for you are being judged.
The Eternal Father looks into your heart;
your time grows short.
     “All that is rotten will fall, and a Church
or House in darkness wears a band of death
about it. A House in darkness will close its
doors.
     “If you continue, O pastors and those
who rule the Eternal City in Rome, there will
be no other recourse but to reduce you to
ashes and build anew. How many souls shall
be lost to the Kingdom because of your
misconduct? You are following new demons
loosed from the abyss with all manners of
new religion.”

Jesus, November 1, 1975

LACKING  IN  TRUE  SPIRIT  OF  FAITH
“My words must reach those who are leaders
in My houses upon earth—churches. We
watch and find many of Our leaders lacking in
true spirit of faith. Many are misleading Our
sheep.

     “The ways of modernism and humanism
are the ways of satan! You have been warned
in the past, and you are being warned now.
You are leading your lives in error. A great
delusion has been set upon mankind to test
Our sheep. All that is rotten will fall to satan!
     “A House in darkness, a Church in
darkness wears a band of death about it.”

Jesus, June 18, 1975

ALL  EXPERIMENTATION  TO  STOP
“I repeat, you will hasten to make amends to
the Eternal Father—NOW! You will all go
back and read the words of My Mother given
to you. All will come to pass. None shall
escape judgment. All will be held accountable
for their actions. All will be held accountable
for their laxity in the formation of the souls of
the young.
     “All manner of novelty and
experimentation must be removed from My
Church—NOW!
     “You have been given the rule. You have
been given the way. Restore My House now,
for a House in darkness wears a band of death
about it. The doors will close! Souls will be
starved for the light. Blood shall flow in the
streets. Death shall become commonplace. Is
this what you want?
     “The wages of sin is death. What will it gain
you if you gain your whole world in treasures,
but you cannot take them with you to your
judgment? Your judgment is eternal, forever!”

Jesus, November 22, 1975

“THE  FILTH  MUST  BE  CLEANSED”
“To all of Our bishops and cardinals: awaken
from your sleep! This warning is given so
that you will have time to make amends. You
are burrowing like rats into the foundation of
My House! In your quest to improve, you
are destroying My House! In your arrogance,
you are traveling the road of the fallen angels!
Modernization—you shall not change to
please human nature! You will bring man to
his God through discipline. The rules have
been given to you, set down very clearly in
the Book of life, the Bible. You will not
change the words to suit your fallen nature!
My word to you is this: Return My House
to the rule! A House in darkness will shut its
doors. The filth must be cleansed!”

Jesus, December 6, 1974


